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A Pairing Between a Green Heron (Butorides virescens) and a Presumed
Green x Striated Heron (Butorides virescens x striata) in Tobago
Two species of Butorides herons are currently recognized: (1) the rufous-necked Green Heron (B. virescens) of
North America, Central America and the West Indies; and
(2) the gray-necked Striated Heron (B. striata) of South
America (including dark B. s. sundevalliRIWKH*DOiSDgos Islands), Eurasia, Africa and Australia (American
2UQLWKRORJLVWV¶ 8QLRQ  %DQNV et al.   %DVHG
on an increase in the variability and intermediacy of neck
colour in the contact zone between the two species in
central Panama and Tobago, the two species are thought
WRK\EULGLVH 3D\QH+D\HV+D\HVet al.
 %HFDXVHUDQGRPPDWLQJWHQGVWRUHGXFHYDULDELOLW\
around an intermediate phenotype (observable expression
of heritable traits), the full range of phenotypes among
herons within the two contact zones suggests a tendency
towards assortative mating (preferring to mate with one’s
phenotype) despite occasional hybridisation, supporting
their recognition as distinct species (Hayes 2006; Hayes
et al. +RZHYHUWKHUHDUHQRSXEOLVKHGREVHUYDWLRQV
of a mixed pair breeding. In this note we provide such evidence for a possible pairing between a hybrid B. virescens
x striata and a B. virescens in Tobago.
$WKRQ0DUFKZHIRXQGDQDGXOWButorides heron with a tan-coloured neck seemingly intermediate
between the gray of B. striata and rufous of B. virescens,
on a nest approximately 5m above the ground at Lowlands,
Tobago (Fig. 1). Using a colour photograph of Payne’s
 K\EULGLQGH[VSHFLPHQV )LJ ZKLFKUDQNHGQHFN
FRORXURIWKHWZRVSHFLHVRQDVFDOHRIZHVFRUHGLWV
neck colour, based on our photos of the upper portion of the
neck, as 5, which is intermediate between the normal range
of variation within B. striata (1-4) and the normal range of

variation within B. virescens  VXJJHVWLQJWKDWLWZDV
probably a hybrid B. virescens x striata. Earlier studies
suggest that the accuracy of scoring neck colouration is
VFRUH +D\HV+D\HVet al. 
Another adult Butorides KHURQ ZDV SHUFKHG MXVW P
DZD\IURPWKHQHVWÀHZDERXWPDZD\DQGUHWXUQHG
ZLWKLQDIHZPLQXWHVZLWKDWZLJEXWWKHQJRWLQWRD¿JKW
with two other Butorides herons that arrived almost simultaneously in the tree about 4m from the nest. The second
adult Butorides had a darker rufous neck, indicating it was
a B. virescens, but we were unable to score its neck colour
EHFDXVHLWÀHZRIIEHIRUHZHREWDLQHGDSKRWRJUDSK7KH
other two Butorides herons also appeared to be B. virescens, including one well photographed with a neck colour
VFRUHRI:HVXVSHFWWKDWWKHPDWHRIWKHQHVWLQJKHURQ
was the individual that returned to the nest with a twig.
After observing and photographing the herons for about
5 mins, we departed and then returned about 15 mins.
ODWHUDWZKHQZHREVHUYHGDGDUNHUUXIRXVQHFNHG
DGXOWZLWKDQHFNFRORXUVFRUHRIRQWKHQHVW )LJ 
Unfortunately, a cloud was passing over at the time so the
lighting was not as good, but the neck of the heron was
GH¿QLWHO\GHHSHUUXIRXVWKDQWKDWRILWVPDWH6FUXWLQ\RI
our photos revealed a few other characters distinguishing
LW IURP WKH DGXOW ¿UVW REVHUYHG RQ WKH QHVW HJ PRUH
\HOORZRQELOOPRUHVKDUSO\GH¿QHG\HOORZORUDOVWUHDN
thinner white and thicker black malar streaks). We returned
ODWHULQWKHGD\DWKDQGDJDLQREVHUYHGWKHGDUNHU
rufous-necked adult on the nest. After taking additional
photographs, Hayes climbed the tree and observed at least
two bluish eggs in the nest (there may have been more).
Based on a previous study of neck colour variation

Fig. 1. A relatively brown-necked (score of 5) presumed B. virescens x striata incubating eggs in a nest (left photo) and its more
UXIRXVQHFNHG VFRUHRI PDWHDB. virescens ULJKWSKRWR DW/RZODQGV7REDJRRQ0DUFK3KRWRVE\)OR\G(+D\HV
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further insights on the taxonomic status of the two species.
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Butorides for a hybrid index scale. Photo originally published
in Hayes (2002).
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